
Prologue (Hope over Destruction)  The Detra Deden String Ensemble 

A prologue is an opening to a story that establishes the context and gives background details, 
often some earlier story that ties into the main one. 

The Ancient Greek prólogos included the modern meaning of prologue, but was of wider 
significance.

The importance, therefore, of the prologue in Greek drama was very great; it sometimes 
almost took the place of a romance, to which, or to an episode in which, the play itself 
succeeded. 



Save our souls

It was like a choir
The sweetest sound
The heat from the fire, can it save my soul?

My love is getting higher
And don’t you know
Whatever you can do, just save our souls

Left me to retire
And fight alone
The devil and the liar, can it save my soul?

Were you really able
To live the pain
I’m like a phoenix, which I’ll rise again

I’m no use to no one
Let me breathe, let me see
Crushed by greed, it’s no longer what I need

Oh we are different, you’ll see a difference
In our minds and souls oh yeah
Losing my mind in the space and this land
Controlled by what I see, it never saves a soul

It was like a choir
The sweetest sound
The heat from the fire, can it save my soul?

My love is getting higher
And don’t you know
Whatever you can do, just save our souls

I’m no use to no one
Let me breathe, let me see
Crushed by greed, it’s no longer what I need

Oh we are different, you’ll see a difference
In our minds and souls oh yeah
Losing my mind in the space and this land
Controlled by what I see, it never saves a soul, it never saves my soul

It was like a choir
The sweetest sound
The heat from the fire, can it save my soul?



Anything

Can we talk about it
At least, try to explain
As I explain to you…..explain to you

All I wanted was to love you
Wanted was to love you

I’m sick of all the giving
Sick of all the giving…and we
Lived through all the hurt

Can’t help, every morning
Trying to find, when my life begins…..begins
Trying to find, when my life begins

It’s a tightrope wire
At least, try to explain
As I explain to you…explain to you

Help me try to love you
Help me try to love you

I’m sick of all the giving
Sick of all the giving…and we
Lived through all the hurt

Lets forget about this
There’s no way I’m taking all the blame
You gotta believe me
We’re really better off apart
When I heard the lie
I knew it’s goodbye
I can’t carry on….Cant carry on

All I wanted was to love you
Wanted was to love you



Done that before

We were so blinded, that it didn’t work
I needed a job, that’s no lie, I just need more time

Mmmm..But lifestyle is the end, it kept coming back again
I never wanted something from you, I couldn’t give
I never felt good enough baby and the way that you live
I never wanted something from you, I couldn’t give
I never felt good enough baby and the way that you live

People live their lives, searching for their utopia, yeah their utopia
You know it drives me crazy, the things you did lately
It’s not meant to be easy , it’s not meant to be
I felt inferior baby, it’s me who needs a reason
I found a reason…Mmmm

Chorus:
Runaway, runaway, runaway…..yeah
Runaway, runaway, runaway..like before
Oooh, done that before
Runaway, runaway, runaway….yeah
Runaway, runaway, runaway..like before

We met on the Monday, just like we did before
You don’t need a job, lets be honest, that’s fine
Mmm..but lifestyle is the end, it kept coming back again
I never wanted something from you, I couldn’t give
I never felt good enough baby and the way that you live

Chorus:
Runaway, runaway, runaway…..yeah
Runaway, runaway, runaway..like before
Oooh, done that before
Runaway, runaway, runaway….yeah
Runaway, runaway, runaway..like before

No you don’t need a mansion
To get my attention, it’s the real values in you
I never wanted something from you, I couldn’t give
I never felt good enough and the way that you live

You ain’t gotta worry about nothing
Done this before
You ain’t gotta worry about nothing
Done that before
You ain’t gotta worry about nothing
Not doing anymore

Chorus:
Runaway, runaway, runaway..yeah
Runaway, runaway, runaway..like before
Oooh, done that before



All over the world

All over the world, I hear people say
What’s the point in me trying
We all lose love in many different ways
And we just end up crying…..again

It breaks my Heart…….now you’re gone
But is there any chance, after many years, so long

All over the world, it’s what people say
The candle burnt, then its dying
Our lives cross over every day
We’re a tribe of lost souls…hear me say

Chorus:
Don’t tell me I can’t love you
Love you, don’t tell me, I can’t love you
Love you, don’t tell me, love you just love you
Please prove we need it, want it
Please tell me, that you need me
Need me, don’t tell me, you don’t need me
Need me
Bitter twisted, I’m becoming
People hear me, you get it right?

All over the world, we play this game
Cheating hearts and the lying
There is always that special one
That we keep protecting…am I right?

Our time is short
Keep faith I thought…always
I made the mistake again
I bring back the memory of you
So what the hell am I meant to do right now.

Chorus:
Don’t tell me I can’t love you
Love you, don’t tell me, I can’t love you
Love you, don’t tell me, love you just love you
Please prove we need it, want it
Please tell me, that you need me
Need me, don’t tell me, you don’t need me
Need me



This Decision

It’s so wrong
Coming and going
My heart can’t last
My mind it’s knowing
Make the decision..please

Get over me, get over you
Breaking hearts…it’s what you do

If I were you
I’d leave all together
There’s no doubt
We lost this forever
Make the decision..please

Chorus:
I can’t make this decision
I’m thinking every second, do you love me?
Sometimes I think this is easy, sometimes I question myself
Do I love you?
Ooooh baby, make my mind up, just leave me, standing here.

You’re full of shit
You and I know it
My hands are tied
I can’t run and hide
Make this decision..please

Get over me, get over you 
Breaking hearts…it’s what you do
Get over me, get over you 

Chorus:

I never cared about gifts
They really mean nothing
I’m really not into that

You need to understand
You were never boring
But I sure know why I’m not in love

At the start it was easy
But now it means nothing
You try to change me that’s a fact

I never cared about gifts
They really mean nothing
I’m really not into that

Ooooh baby, make my mind up, just leave me, standing here.



Am I not enough?

It happened again, happened again…..to me
I still feel the scars when you hit my face, it leaves no trace.

Why keep loving you, when it’s repeating, it’s what you do
I count the minutes and the days, that I killed you, and got away

Am I not enough, not enough for me
But I still feel the pain when you broke my heart, it got ripped apart.

I’ve often thought, there’s no meaning, it’s what you do
You said you’d change but again you misbehaved, and got away

Chorus:

Getting hurt again, am I not enough?
I still feel the pain, am I not enough?
It’s when you kick me, punch me, say sorry, kiss me
Then cuddle when we wake up
No wonder it’s confusing, it’s all highs, it’s all lows, I’ll buy a gun and load it
I knew I had to get out.

It happened again, happened again…..to me
I still feel the scars when you hit my face, it leaves no trace.

Why keep loving you, when it’s repeating, it’s what you do
I count the minutes and the days, that I killed you, and got away

I’m just patiently waiting, with the gun loaded to blow you away
And when I fired it
I felt normal
The angels they cried.

It happened again, happened again…..to me
I still feel the scars when you hit my face, it leaves no trace.

Why keep loving you, when it’s repeating, it’s what you do
I count the minutes and the days, that I killed you, and got away

Chorus:

Getting hurt again, am I not enough?
I still feel the pain, am I not enough?
It’s when you kick me, punch me, say sorry, kiss me
Then cuddle when we wake up
No wonder it’s confusing, it’s all highs, it’s all lows, I’ll buy a gun and load it
I knew I had to get out.



Believing

Tell me once, I’m believing
Our shadows cast aside
Love and hope, I’m believing
These emotions, I can’t hide

Chorus

We need creation
It’s how we all grow
But if I’m still believing
Why am I loving alone

I can’t believe what you told me
No matter how I try
Where there’s hope and grieving
Bitterness tears I cry 

Chorus

We need creation
It’s how we all grow
But if I’m still believing
Why am I loving alone

The years roll by completely
We change in our hearts
But our minds keep erasing
The pain that tore us apart

Chorus

We need creation
It’s how we all grow
But if I’m still believing
Why am I loving alone

Why am I loving alone
Why am I loving alone



Luck

If I gave you a chance, would you make it up to me?
If there’s no light or dark, would this help me see?

I don’t believe, don’t believe in luck
Take it or leave it, I’ve just had enough.

Before I met you, I believed in luck, luck, luck…oh yeah
Before I met you, I believed in luck, luck, luck…oh yeah

What if I try this, and let go, what if luck said no…no

You’re not worth it anyway, not sure what you mean to me
You’re not worth it anyway, not sure what you mean to me

All the years have passed by and I still feel the same
There’s no light or dark, I have nothing else to gain.

I don’t believe, don’t believe in luck
Take it or leave it, I’ve just had enough.



Electric Blue

If a boy had a chance
A chance with someone like you
Are you gonna break his heart?
Let him cry for the moon?
Are you hiding somewhere behind those eyes?

I just freeze
Every time you see through me
And it's all over you
Electric blue
On my knees
Help me, baby
Tell me, what can I do?
Electric blue

Oh, I had a dream
For a moment I believed it was true
Oh, I'd have given anything
Just to be there with you
Are you hiding
Somewhere behind those eyes?

I just freeze
Every time you see through me
And it's all over you
Electric blue
In too deep
Standing here waiting
As I'm breaking into
Electric blue
I can see
Can see that it may be just a vision for you
Electric blue
On my knees
Help me, baby
Tell me what can I do?
Electric blue

Songwriters: Ivor Arthur Davies / John William Oates
Electric Blue lyrics © Sony/ATV Music Publishing LLC, Kobalt Music Publishing Ltd., Universal 
Music Publishing Group, Songtrust Ave



Miss your kiss

Yeah I know that I know you, you think that you know me
Yeah I’m praying we can get back to this

Took my heart and moved on yeah
Broke my heart into pieces 
But now there’s just one thing I miss

Ooooh, you know I was sick of giving
Ooooh, I was so in love, then I hit the ground, and was kicked around

Ooooh, you know I miss your kiss
Ooooh, you know I miss your kiss



Always the sun

How many times have you woken up
And prayed for the rain?
How many times have you seen
The papers apportion the blame?
Who gets to say?
Who gets the work and who gets to play?

I was always told at school
Everybody should get the same
How many times have you been told
If you don't ask you don't get?
How many liars have taken your money
Your mother said you shouldn't bet?
Who has the fun?
Is it always the man with the gun?

Someone must have told him
If you work too hard you can sweat

There's always the sun
There's always the sun
Always, always, always the sun

How many times have the weathermen told you
Stories that made you laugh?
You know it's not unlike the politician
And the leaders when they do things by half

But who gets the job
Of pushing the knob?
That sort of responsibility
You draw straws for if you're mad enough

There's always the sun
There's always the sun
Always, always, always the sun

There's always the sun
There's always the sun
Always, always, always the sun

There's always the sun
There's always the sun
Always, always, always the sun

Songwriters: Burnel Jean Jacques / Cornwell Hugh Alan / Duffy Brian John / Greenfield David 
Paul Always the Sun lyrics © Complete Music Ltd., Emi Songs Ltd



My fire went out

Chorus:
Is this goodbye, I know I tried, Ah-oooh-oooh
My fire went out, I was in doubt, about you – oooh-oooh

I have dreamed a 1000 ways
The ends the same in every way
All I do is hope and pray
You know I still miss you, to this day…oooh-oooh

Chorus:
Is this goodbye, I know I tried, Ah-oooh-oooh
My fire went out, I was in doubt, about you – oooh-oooh

I’ve seen this dream before – oooh-oooh
But the end is never the same
I’m talking about you
I’m hoping for you – oooh-oooh
My fire went out, I was in doubt, about you…oooh-oooh

When I think of you and I
Heavens open in the sky
The tears appear in my eyes
You know I still miss you, to this day – oooh-oooh

Todays the day – oooh-oooh
Heavens open the sky
You know I still miss you, still miss you – oooh-oooh

I have dreamed a 1000 ways

Chorus:
Is this goodbye, I know I tried, Ah-oooh-oooh
My fire went out, I was in doubt, about you – oooh-oooh

Piano Sample/Courtesy of Joann Seguerra
‘Falling Snow’ Music: Ros Gilman



You don’t know me

Broken chains
I feel you releasing me
I wanna change 
Unlocking the key

I feel no pain
I feel no pain, now
I am free
You don’t know me

Chorus:
You were so sad
That your heart that you gave, was a broken mess
I pride myself, that I walked away and never looked back.

Reach in your soul, you need to know….you must know…I will never let you win
I will never let you win

Reach your soul now

I feel no pain
I feel no pain, now
I am free
You don’t know me

Chorus:
You were so sad
That your heart that you gave, was a broken mess
I pride myself, that I walked away, never looked back.

broken silver chains, release me now
From your jealousy…

I feel no pain….to see you again



Arms around me

You like it when I call you my love
I like it when you…Mmmm..Oh
Don’t stop doing what you do
My body is on fire
I need you now more than ever

Baby put your arms around me
And hold me tight like you do
Oooh baby I am in love with you

You like the way I walk
Mmmm..I love the way you talk
I see you watching me baby
Wanting you to kiss me

Baby put your arms around me
And hold tight like you do
Oooh baby I am in love with you

Are we forever or is this just a desire?
I see it in your eyes, am I your fantasy?
But baby you are much more to me
Lets just enjoy every moment….and go with the flow…

Baby put your arms around me
And hold tight like you do
Oooh baby I am in love with you



Keep me awake

Getting over you, isn’t easy as I thought
As my heartbeat keeps me awake
I have been so blue, as memories haunt me..it’s because of you.

I remember, I remember it’s you
Oh god, you broke my heart
I remember, I was feeling so blue, when you said, we need to part.

You keep me awake
This tossing and turning, it haunts me
Yeah you didn’t care about me
I close my eyes but your heart still it haunts me.

You keep me awake, me awake
You keep me awake, a love haunting me
You keep me awake, me awake
You keep me awake, a love haunting me

Darling set me free, it’s the middle of the night
As my heartbeat keeps me awake
Should I be calling you? As memories haunt me, it’s because of you.

I remember, I remember it’s you
Oh god, you broke my heart
I remember, I was feeling so blue, when you said, we need to part.

You keep me awake
This tossing and turning, it haunts me
Yeah you didn’t care about me
I close my eyes but your heart still it haunts me.

I need you to trust me
So lets get these facts so right
If you hate me, believe me, then I’ll just let you be
Yeah I think I am crazy
When I still care about you
Don’t discard me away…It’s my life!

You keep me awake
This tossing and turning, it haunts me
Yeah you didn’t care about me
I close my eyes but your heart still haunts me.

Chorus:
You keep me awake, me awake
You keep me awake, a love haunting me
You keep me awake, me awake
You keep me awake, a love haunting me

You keep me awake, me awake
You keep me awake, a love haunting me


